
California
Fair Political

Practices Commission

March 20, ■99■

Marguerite P. Battersby
Interim city Attorney
city of Yuca j.pa
c/o Law offices
and Battersby

Post office Box
San Bernardino,

Re:  Your Request for lnforma■  Ass■ stance
Our File No. I-9■ -034

Dear Ms. Battersby:

You have requested advice on behalf of Yucaipa city
Council-member Edward Henderson concerning his duties under the
conf I ict-of- interest provisions of the Po1itical Reform Act (the
rrActn) pursuant to Refulation 18329(c) (copy enclosed) .1 we are
treating your request as one for infornal assistance because we do
not have enough facts about each governmental- decisi,on involved
herein to advise him with certainf.y.2

OUESTION

councilmenber Henderson o$rns a nobil-ehome and may have a
leasehold interest in nobilehome park space. May Councilmember
Henderson participate in and vote on deci,sions concerning the
proposed new mobilehone rent control ordinance?

1 co.r".n."nt code Sections 81ooo-9L015. AlI statutory references
are to the covernment code un]ess otherwise indicated. Commission
regulations appear at 2 California Code of Regulations Section
18000, et se(I. A]1 references to regirlations are to Title 2,
Division 6 of the Californi-a code of Regirlations.
2 rnformaL assistance does not prov-i'de the requestor with the
imrnunitv provided bv an opinion or formal written advice.
(Section 83114,' Regulation 18329(c) (3), copy enclosed. )
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CONCLUSION

Councilmember Henderson nay participate in and vote on city
council decisions concerning the rnobilehome rent control ordinance
unless any of the decisions will have a foreseeable and rnaterial
financial effect on his LeasehoLd interest (if any) or on the
value of his mobilehome in a manner which is distinguishable from
the effect on the public Aenerally.

FACTS

fn June, 1990, the city council adopted an interim urgency
rent control ordinance to regulate the amount that owners of
rnobitehome parks rnay charge tenants to rent spaces in nobilehome
parks. on December f7, L99o, the city counciL adopted another
interim urgency rent contro] ordinance and conducted its first
reading of a pernanent rent controL ordinance.

Under the new ordinance, rents wilL be trolled backrr to those
in effect on December 31, 1988, plus any increases imposed between
that date and the effective date of the ordinance which do not
exceed 66.67e" of the increase in the consumer Price Index betvJeen
that date and the effective date of the ordj.nance. Rents may
automatj-cal]y be increased once every twelve months by 66.672 of
the annual change in the consuner Price Index. Additional
increases are available by administrative application and hearing,

Under the new ordinance rents also may be increased in an
unregulated amount lrhen ownership of a mobilehome is transferred
or a mobilehome is removed from a mobilehome park. This is known
as trvacancy decontrol . It

Council,member Henderson and his aunt have a recorded joint
tenancy ownership interest, with a right of survivorship, in a
mobilehorne which is located in a rnobilehome park in the city of
Yucaipa.

The lease agreement with the nobil-ehome park for the park
space i,s only in Councilmember Henderson's aunt's name. The
rnobil,ehone served as his aunt's residence until she becarne ill"
approxi.mately two years ago. To date, her health has not yet
permitted her to return. Councilmenber Henderson tenporarily
occupied the mobilehome to Ithousesitrr when his aunt left to obtain
health care. However, he never signed any Lease or rentaL
agreement with the mobilehone park or with his aunt for the
rnobiLehorne park space. counciLnernber Henderson has since returned
to his own Lorne, lnd the mobilehome is nbw vacant.

The rent for the park space is -A'pproxinately $21o per month.
Councilrnember Henderson, who handles his aunt's f j-nances, makes
the nonthly rental payments from a bank account in which
CounciLnenber Henderson and his aunt hold a joint tenancy
ownership interest. The account only contains the aunt,s funds.
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ANALYSIs

Section 87■Oo Of the Act provides:

ny leve■  Of state or

i:::[::::]i:li::I]|::g
le has a financ■ al

Econom■ c lnterests

section 87103 specifies that.a public officiar. has afinanciaL interest rn a decision if itthat the aecision-wiu-h;;;-;*;I.ii#i ii"ff:i:l':*1.:::"=".uo."distinsuishabre from the effect ;;-$; ;ilil;-;:";;:il;; on theofficial- or a nenber or nis - iurneJl.i"-f.r. ry, or on:
Any real property in lrhich the public officialhas a direct oi inairi"t -i"Iii""i iorth onethousand dollars (S1,ooo) ;;-;;;;.'

Section 8 7103 (b) .

Councilmernber Henderson may have a potentially disgualifyingeconornic interest bw virtue 
";-; i;;;Jotd interest in themobilehone park spale. section eioii-;io.rides that an r, j.nterestrn real propertvrr incrudes. u"v r.u.Ii"ii, 

. 
r"n"tici.r-o. ir,.i..=r., i plnrerest in real property l""it"J-i"--iil_ iurisaiction ownedorrectly, indirectlv or Lenefici.fiV lV-tn" public official if thefair rnarket varue oi tn"-i"IiiJ=^;-iI,;i" trrousanJ-aoiiiiJ*i. no.".

We do not have sufficient. infornation froru which to draw aconctusion as to wheth". c""""iir;;';;;;".="n has a leasehord
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interest in the property.3 Hor".r"t, we can offer you some
guidance. If, upon the death of his elderly aunt, councilmember
Henderson must enter i,nto a nel, Iease agreement with the
mobilepark orrner, which, in turn, would trigger the [vacancy
decontiol-" under the new ordinance, then counciLnember Henderson
probably does not have a leasehold interest in the property.
However, if, upon the death of his elderly aunt, the leasehold
interest continues into hiro, by virtue of his joint tenancy
ownership interest in the roobilehome, so that rentaL on the space
nay not be increased in an unregTtrlated amount under the nerr/
ordinance, Councilrnember Henderson arguably has a l-easehold
interest in the property.

In the event councilnember Henderson does have a leasehold
interest, and it is reasonably foreseeable that sorne cj-ty council
decisions rnay rnateriatl"y affect that leasehold interest, then he
wifl be required to disqualify hinself from those decisions,
unl-ess the number of rnobilehome owners similarly affected (i.e.
with leasehoLd interests) constitutes a significant segTrent of the
publ ic .

In addition, Councilmember Henderson os/ns a mobilehome.
Because of his econonic interest in this personaf property asset,
he will- be required to disqualify himself frorn any decision. of the
city councit wnicfr coufd foreseeably have a material financial
effect on his mobilehorne, that is distinguishable from the effect
on the pubJ.ic generalLy.

Foreseeabi 1 itv

whether the financial consequences of a decj-sion are reason-
ably foreseeable at the time a governmental decision is made
deplnds on the facts of each particular case. An effect is
co-nsidered reasonably foreseeible if there is a substantial
likeLihood that it will occur. Certainty is not required'
However, if an effect is only a mere possibility, it is not
reasonabl-y foreseeable. (Downev Cares Y. Downev DeveloDment Com'
(t987) L9e cal. App. 3d 983, 9a9-99li Witt v' Morrow, (L977) 70

3 R"f".".,"e was nade in your letter to a lease agreement i
however, we were not provided with a copy of such agreement. As
such, we do not knoi,, the terms and conditions of the Leasehold.
For example, we do not knor{ whether the value of Councilmernber
Henderson's Ieasehold interest is $L,OOo. or more- We do not know
the status of the tenancy. (Regulation L8233, copy enclosed,
excludes a month-to-month tenancy frgir the definition of leasehold
interest; In re Overstreet (1981) 6 'FPPC Ops. ]-2, copy enclosed.)
We do not kno$, whether Councilnerober Henderson has an indirect or
benef i.cia1 interest in the leasehold sirnply by virtue of his
ownership in the rnobi lehorne.
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cal. App. 3d 817 | A22i fn re Thorner (L975) 1 FPPC Ops. 198 (copy
enclosed) . )

Based on the facts that you have presented, it appears likely
that decisions concerning the ne!, rent control ordinance will have
a f inanci,al effect on a nobilehome owner who leases park space or
on an o$/ner whose mobilehome sits on leased space.

Mater ia I itv

The standard for determi.ning whether the financial effect on
a leasehold interest in real property is naterial is found in
Regulation L8702.4 (copy enclosed). This regulation provides in
part that the effect of a decision is material as to a leasehold
interest in real. property if:

(d) The decision will increase or decrease
the anount of rent for the leased property by $250
or 5 percent, whichever is greater, during any 12-
month period following the decision; or

(e) The decisj-on wilL result in a change in
the termi-nation date of the lease.

ReguLation lal02.4 (d) and (e).

The standard for determining r,/hether the financial effect on
an official is rnaterial is Regulation 18702.1 (coPy enclosed).
This regulation provides that the effect of a governmental
decision is materi,al, if:

The decision wj.l"1 result in the personal
expenses, incone, assets (other than interests in
real property), or Liabilities of the official ...
increasing or decreasing by at least $250.

Regulation ra102.1(a) (4) .

Therefore, the effect of any decision concerning the rent
control ordinance will be material if the decision will result in
either (a) an increase or decrease, by the greater of 5250 or 5
percent during any 12-month period following the decision, of the
rent for the lease of the nobilehome space (Regmlation
ta7o2.4 (d)); or (b) a change in the termination date of the lease
(Regulation LA7O2.3(e)); or (c) an increase or decrease in the
value of the mobilehome by at least 9250 (Regulation
1a7o2.l, (a) (4)). (see, Joiqensen Advice Letter, No. A-90-o17 and
Picquet Advice Letter, No. A-87-233, ,popies enclosed.)

Under the proposed new ordinance, rents will be ro11ed back
to those in effect on Decenber 31, 1988, plus any increases
irnposed between that date and the effective date of the ordinance
which do not exceed 66.672 of the increase in the Consuner Price
Index over that tj.ne. we do not have sufficient inforrnation upon
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\"/hich to make a finding of materiality as to Councilnember
Henderson,s leasehold interest (if any) under Regulation 18702.4.
Hohrever, we can def initivel.y declare that rents will be lower
under the proposed ordinance.

Likewise, we do not have enough infornation to reach a
conclusion as to whether a decision on the proposed new ordj-nance
will result in either an increase or decrease in the value of
Councj.lmember Henderson's mobilehome by at least $25o. You and
Council,member Henderson are in a nuch better position to analyze
the reasonabl,y foreseeable financial effects of each city council
decision concerning the nev, rent control ordinance on the fair
market value of his nobilehone.

Public cenera L Iv

Even if the reasonably foreseeable financial effect of a
decision is material, disqua l ification is regui,red onl-y j-f the
effect is distinguishable fron the effect upon the public
generall-y. (Sectj-on 87103.) The financial effect of the city
council/s decision on Councilnember Henderson j-s di- st ingui-shable
fron the effect on the public generally, unless the decision wil-l
affect hj-s property (1-easehold interest) and his asset (the
mobilehome) j-n substantially the same manner as it i'/ill affect aLl,
members of the public or a significant seg-ment of the public.
(Regulation 18703; In re Lesan (1985) 9 FPPC ops. 1; In re o\{en
(1,976) 2 FPPC ops. 77; copies enclosed.)

The "public generally" is comprised of the entj.re
juri.sdiction of the agency in question, particu).arly when the
agency in question is an elected body, as a1l- of the residents are
constituents of the various elected members. (In re Leqan,
supra. ) Here, the financial effect of decisi.ons concerning the
new rent control ordinance wj.1l not affect all city residents
similarly since not all residents of the city are owners of
mobilehornes which sit on urobilehome park space.

As noted above, Regulation 18703 pernits the application of
the "public generallyrt exception rrrhen a decision affects the
public official's interests in substantially the same manner as it
wi11 affect a significant segment of the public. The financiaL
effect of decisions concerning the ner{, rent control ordinance
appears to affect councilnember Henderson's LeasehoLd interest and
personal- property asset in substantially the same manner as it
will affect other oirrners of nobiLehornes situated on mobilehorne
park spaces. The question then rernaining is whether mobilehome
o$rners with nobilehome unj-ts situated in nobil-ehome parks or
mobilehome owners with leases constitpte a significant segment of
the city's residents.

The Cornmission has never adopted a strict arithrnetic test for
determining what constj.tutes a significant segment of the public.
However, in order to apply the public generally exceptj.on, the
population affected must be large in nurnber and heterogeneous in
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nature. (In re Ferraro (197q 4 FPPC Ops- 52; Flvnn Advice
Letter, No. I-88-430, copies enclosed.)

we have advised in the past that 36 percent of the housing
units and population of a county constituted a significant segment
of public. luarsh Advice Letter, No- I-9o-151, copy encl-osed' )

we irave aaviiea ttrat the 25 percent of a city's population served
by a ne!, bridge was a significant segrment of the population'
1-christensen idvice Lett-r, No. A-89-422.) we also have advised
ihat tr{o percent of the sirnilarly situated homeowners and one
percent oi the population of a city's Population are not a
significant segrnent of the public. (Remelmever Advice Letter,
woi az-zro; zaiboni Advice Letter, No- A-89-021; copies enclosed')
The residentiaf ui,its in a deveLopment zone constituting five
percent of the residences in a cj.ty are not a significant segment
tf tn" population. (cosqrove Advice Letter, No. A-89-L20') we

have at-so- said that 15 land owners out of the entire city of
Carlsbad were not a significant segnent of the population of
CarIsbad. (Biondo Advice Letter, No. I-90-241, copy enclosed')

According to your facts, the total' number of dwelling units
in the city j-i 13,483, which includes 4,104 rnobilehome units'
your tettei did not indicate whether a1I 4,104 mobil-ehome units
were sj,tuated on mobifehome park spaces or $,hether all- owners of
the 4,104 nobilehome units have leasehol-d interests. Your letter
.f=o aia not specify the number of oemers of nobilehomes with
Ieasehold interestsl or the nunber of owners whose mobilehomes sit
on mobilehome park spaces. Pursuant to Regulation L8703,
Councj-l,member ilenderion is not disqualified if the effect of the
rent control ordinance decision on hin is not distinguishable from
the effect on such owners only if such owners constitute the
public or a significant segrnent of the public' Thus, you must
&etermj-ne, in iccordance irrith the above discuss j'on, s/hether the

"ii,-"""""iIrs 
decision on the mobil-ehome rent control ordinance

wili affect councilmenber Henderson's economic interest in the
same manner as the public generally- (Sectj-on 87103) '

ItrustthistetterprovidesCouncifrnemberHendersonwiththe
guidance he has reguested in deterrnining his responsibi I ities
rlnder the Act. rf you have any further questions reqarding this
matter, please do not hesitate to contact ne at (915) 322-a9ol'

Sincerely,

Scott Hallabrin
Acting General counsel

蒻 み
Deanne Stone
counsel, Legal Division
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Enclosures


